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0 1 1  Air. Silaiiisoii’s Vieus of iVa!zircd Arrn1r~e~~1e~1t. ‘1 1 
stnnd ns n distinct genus, being quite different from .S;yniindis. (N.B. 
Tcmminck’s P1. Col. 87. can hardly be the  $:. nitidus of Lntham, 
d l o s e  esprcssion ‘r legs long,” agrees better wit11 the F. hemidocty- 
lus, Tern. PI. Col. 3.) 
The gcnus dstiir was founded by LacepSde in 1799, and is there- 
fore clearly prior to L)~ i luI ion ,  Sav. 
\‘I.--~IIL SIIUCKARD o n  his falsely alleged pnrticQiafion ill 
A h .  Swainson’s cieivs of A’afurcd A ~ * r a i i ~ c ~ ~ i o i t ,  
To the Edi tors  of the Arina!s and J1ayn:ine of Natural Ilistory. 
I APPEAL to you to do me justice against tlic impression tlint 
may be riiade by what professes to be an “ Analjtical notice 
of the 14Wi voluiiie of Lardnei’s Cnbinct Cyclopxdia, cnti- 
tled, 6 On the History and Natural Arrangcmcnt of Insects,’ 
by 11Wiaai Sicainson, P.ILS., &c., and TK E. Shidurd ,  
Libr. R.S., Prc., piiblislicd in thc 3rd i\’umber of ‘ The  Ento- 
niologist,’ written by A h .  Xcwnan.” 
In  an advertisement prcfiscd to this volunic of Lardncr, 
datcd from m y  residence, and of coursc cninnntiiig fiom mc, 
I s:iid, c< Those paragraphs in this volume ui th  tlic initials 
66 11’. E. Sh. are written by AIr. Sliucknrd, and nliere scvcral 
( 6  of thcsc follow cnch other they are affixed to the last only ; 
cc but the system of classification is exclusively it1 r. Swain- 
( 6  son’s.’, Noir-, notnithstanding this, which it will bc sccn 
belo\v that tlic Aiialyst’ was aivare of, Iic says in tlic first 
page of his notice*, “ I will now endeavour to shorn tlic views 
f c  entertained by 1uessrs. Sioaiiison and Sfiiicknrd. on the sub- 
<< ject :” thus clearly idcntifying me with the d i o l e  schcmc, 
for follorring this is given the dry systematic frame of the 
work. Hc then says, ccA glance at this nrrangcmcnt will 
(6 conviiice the reader that no cliargc of plagiarism can possi- 
66 bly be brought against its crtitliors :” thus confirming my 
idcntification with thc system: and a line or two beneath this 
he a,rrnin says, cc I f  the vie\vs of Blcssrs. Siuainson mid Shuckard 
c< display the slightest approach to nature, then arc those of 
<< 111. llacleay the most distortccl, wild a n d  unnatural: tlicre 
cc is no point of similarity between the  systcnis, csccpt tlic 
( 6  frcqucnt rccurrencc of thc numbcr F i n  The  bold nltcra- 
‘ 6  tion made by the nidhors in separating the Diptcra from 
cc winged insects, is the most striking feature in the new ar- 
c< rangement ; i t  proves them to be profound and  original 
4< fhhkers,  and not only this, it displays an inrliffercnce to tlic 
* l’hc Entolilolo~ist, KO. I 11. 11.38. 



































42 N r .  Sliuckard ou the V i m s  of Arm~zyemc~it 
c c  opinions of others, which must be t h e  result of tlie nzens 
cc conscia recta.” 
Would you think it possible, gentlemen, that this repetition 
of my assumed identity with tlie system of hlr. Sw ainson 
could be made in tlie face of this Latin phrase, and of tlie 
prcfised advertisement ? and you will scarcely believe me 
when I tell you that their writer, a t  tlie end of the article, 
says, very coolly, a t  the bottom of this same page*, ‘( I have 
cc been Ied fiom its title to assign the merits of this volunic 
cc conjointly to hlessrs. Swainson and Sliuckard, and have 
been treating them like the Siamese twins, as inseparable 
<( in fame ; but fuintess co~qiels iize to  add that the systent 
<( of clnssijcatioii is entirely Mr. Stouinson’s. A h .  Sliuckard 
“has most ingenuously disavowed any share in this, the great 
t c  feature of the work, and I am compeIletl to place the 
c c  chaplet of laurel on the brows of hlr. Swainson alone,- 
ccpuliiiuin pi nisriritjerat !” 
One viould liave supposed, if cc fairness” was to have any 
influence in the matter, that  thc writer being fully a\vare, as 
hc here shows himself to have been, that I liad no  participation 
whatever in A h .  Swainson’s system of classification, it would 
Iiave cc compelled” him to abstain from carrying on through 
the ~vhole of his article these imputations, which he with sucli 
amusing naivetC confesses he all tlie while knew to be un- 
founded: and is it not rather surprising that, having becri 
driven thus to strangle these his unfortunatc offspring from 
despair of being able to maintain them, he should not n t  once 
Iiave quictly buried them out of the way, rather than leave 
their remains exposed to testify against their parent and their 
csecutioner ? I t  rrould be superfluous for me to make any re- 
mark ; his own statement is sufficient to give your readers an 
idea of thefairizess to be expected in sue11 canalytieal notices.’ 
No nian has a riglit to complain of his O W ~ I  scientific views 
being fairly discussed, but every rnan has n riglit to repulse 
the attribution of views ivliich he does not hold. hiy own 
idcas of <system’ must be known to many entomologists; 
for what I formerly said in my ‘Essay on the Fossorial I-Iy- 
menoptera-f,’ and subsequcntly repeated in this journal as 
I conceive that when all the created species are fully asccr- 
tained, the true system will be found to be neither circular, square, nor 
oval, ncitlier dicl~otomouz, quinary, nor scptenary, but a uniform iiieshwork 
of orgonizatioii, spread like a net over the universe. But what gaps remain 
to be filled 1 \Ye are truly as yet scarcely upon the tlircshold of the great 
tcniple, and consequently still rcmotc from tbc ad) tnm where the veilcd 
statue re oses. \Ye liave not yet learnt our alphabet, for species are the 
letters wEcrcby the book of Nature must be read. London, 1635. 
* The Entomologist, p.40. 



































of Air. Swainson and AIr. Newman. 43 
lately ns July last *, OugIlt to secure me from: tlic suspicion 
of being ~vcddcd to any of thcsc dictatorinl systems, which 
conveniently contrive that, w1icrc gnps occur in their hypo- 
theses the creati1rcs arc yet to bc  found that must fill tlicin, 
and where inconyenicnt redundancies csist in Nature, thcsc 
are made to merge in groups to  which they hare no ostcn- 
sible affinity. To such systems may bc applied the judicious 
observations of the reriewcr of Gathe’s Theory of Colours j- :’ 
they ‘cintentionnlly obscurc nha t  they cannot illustrate, and 
cc atfcct to be profound d i e n  they arc only disguising thcir ig- 
‘< norance.” I Iinve not cvcn faith in the  Scptcnnry systernf, 
nlthougli that is illuminnted by tlic sewn golden cnncllcsticks 4 
of Solomon’s templell, and has found in  tlie salba!k an he6clo- 
mctclal rcpose from the labours of such crude concoctions T, 
but of which Burmcister said, 6‘ what is good in it is not ncw, 
and wlint is ncw is not good,” and this has sincc been rc- 
pcnted here by a wry courtcous friend<:* of the author of 
tlie system. ‘l’rusting that this appeal to your candour nnd 
Sense of justice will not bc in w i n ,  I subscribe myself, gcn- 
tlemcn, 
Your very obcrlicnt scrvnnt, 
W. E. SIIUCKARD. 
31 Robert Street, Chelsea, Peb.4, 1611. 
f A t  the conclusion of the ‘ Afonogra )h of the Dorylidz,’ mliere I said, 
tain facts, or in their absence the closest possiblc approxiination to tlicnl ; fur 
I am surc, to iisc the words of our grcat bard, 
‘“llie object I I~avc pursued in studping ha tura l  ! History has been to asccr- 
‘ Nature is made better b no mcan, 
h t  Nature makcs that menu. Y 
And she is too protcan in her  disguises to bc fitted by any hoddice we may 
choose to invest her with.” + Edin. Ilevieir, Oct. 1S10, 1). 141. 
1 S)him vespiforrnis, by Edrrard Newman. 
g N’crc I disposed to cavil a t  such a display ns thc adduction of these 
nunibcrs, made eoidciitly in good earnest, and  not sportively, for really i t  
would Ilaw been too profane to Iiavc cited Scripture in jest, I minlit ob- 
ject to tlic incorrectness or tlic Septenary’s attribution of seven candf’esticks 
to Solon~on’s tcniple ; for they consisted of fen, five being placed on tlie riglit 
side and fivc on the left of the oracle (an argument in favour of the quina- 
rims!), a i d  i\loscs’s single candlestick had but  s i s  branclies, although, i t  is 
true, seven lam IS weresiispendcd from i t ;  but secetz candfes/icks occur oiily 
in  thc vision o/ St. John at  Patnios, wliicli shows wlint a fantastical affair 
11 systcni founded upon these seven candlesticks must be. I trust that when 
the Scpfetmry’drenms again, his revelation will be more pertinent than it 
is in the present instance. 
11 SpAbrz cespifortnis, by Edward Newman. London. 81-0. 1632. Page 15. 
l j  \\‘irginann’s Arcliiv. vol. i. No. 4. 
*+ Westwood’s Introduction to the Classification of Insects, vol. i. p. 20. 
London. 8ro. 1632. 
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